
CHILDREN OFF TIIE STAGE

labor Commissioner Byder Serre
, Notice on Theater Managers.

FOSTER OFF JUDICIAL TICKET

Depnty erlntendent of ftchoola
Oat l.lot of Schools

Wlunfn- - rrltea at tha
Mate Fair.

(i'.cmi a Btnff Correspondent.)
I.I.V. OLN, S.'pt. 11. (Special.) No mora

children will he permitted to perform on
th stairs In Nebraska. Colonel John J.
Ryder, deputy commissioner of labor, who
undsr the. law Is empowered to enforce the

'child labor law, notified tho management j

JPj nt the loetil theaters today that hereafter
any stunts wltn enlhltf-- In them would
have to be cut from the hill. Ho la anxloua
that tho manngeis of othr.r theaters take
liotlre, for he Intends to enforce the law
In the future. All this came about by rea-
son of the colonel's Visit to a local play
house, where he witnessed a skit In which
a little child, probably 4 years old, was one
cf the hits. The colonel concluded such
Is an Infrnrtlon of the child labor law
ond will have no more of It.

' ' Vte Jonrnala Ready.
CopTea of the senate Journal have been

roceived by the secretary of state and are
Icing freighted out to the various county
clerks for distribution. Tho volume con-
tains ltU pages. hn Interesting page In
the publication Is that devoted to the em-

ployes of. the ' senate. Of the forty-eig-

lecurded, eleven are residents of Lancaster
county, three are from Omaha and three
from Beatrice. Theso two, Omaha and
ileatrlco, come nearer the Lancaster high
mark than any other community. Besides,

had the chaplain, all of which
goes to show that notwithstanding Joe
Burns and John MeKca.sou were sat down
an frequently, they Rut there Just tho same,
when it came to looking after their friends.

Oh I nans Coming to Hunt.
A distinguished party of Ohloans, dis-

tinguished not only for the prominent
positions they hold In the world, but dis-

tinguished physically as well, Is coming

A HIGH CRUDE VARNISH
AND STAIN COMBINED

A Coat of NATURAL OR
CLEAR JAP-A-LA- C ap-
plied to the interior
woodwork? of your home,

.wiUidd.autKired percent
to the appearance of the difa
fereat rooms.

; It'B easy to do
yourself, and you will enjoy
bringing about the transform-
ation with your own hands.
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ENGLISH

Walking Frocks
English Walking FrockTHE a favorite (style; u has so

many things to commend it that It will
be tnueti favored this season again.

The popularity of tho English Walk-
ing Krock Is growing steadily; many
men are deserting the time-honor- ed

fack suit for this very dressy and verr
rouvenicnt style. You ought to look at
it on yon.

Our stock of rail and Winter wool-
ens, is Mtenslve and tvell-se'ecte- d.

We employ none but the best skilled
tailors and eutterg ta look after your
order.

rrcuuriS6t3SI2 Su': 325 ti $30

.TAILOR
WILLIAM JLJIKLM.V SO.

SOU-1- 1 ho. lilu St.

to Nebraska shortly to hunt and fish.
Heading th party, which today secured
licenses through Gam Warden Carter, la
O. B. Brown. Judge of tba common pleas
court, Dayton, O. Tha members of the
party Intend to hunt near Hyannls. Hera
ta tha detcrlptlon of tha Individual mera- -

'George Goodhue, aged height feet I
Inches; weight 130 pounda; J. VB. Bcar- -

borough, aged 4ft. height feet t Inchea,
weight. tM pounda: R. R. Dickey, Jr..
aged 29. height B feet T Inches, weight 138

pounds; O. B. Brown, aged M, height
feet 1 Inch, weight 190 pounds.

Foster Declines to Rm,
W. A. Foster of Douglas county, who

was nominated by the democrats of the
Fourth district for district Judge, has re-

signed his position and will not make the
race on the forlorn hope ticket,

Winners at State Fair.
E. C. Bishop, deputy state superintend-

ent, has compiled the following list of win-

ners of the educational exhibit at the
state fair: The five counties winning
prizes for county collective exhibits were
Fillmore, Sarpy. Pawnee, Gage and "dge
counties. Geneva ranked first amorifc the
city exhibits and Pawnee City second.
Gretna won first place In town achool ex-

hibits and Shlckley second place.
Burchard won first place In the village

school exhibit and Burr aecond place.
Pawnee City won first plnce In rural

school exhibit. Fillmore county second.
Beatrice won first place In the art ex-

hibit for city schools. Geneva aecond and
Pawnee City third.

Dundee, a village school auburb of
Omaha, ranked first In Its class in art
exhibit. Geneva, Gretna and Pawnee City
won first In pen drawing.

Jefferson county won first place In col-

lection of seeds and grains and Hall
county first place for product map.

Gretna made the most complete ex-

hibit of any town or city school. It In-

cluded all branches of school work lan-
guage, geography, mathematics, written
work, drawing, water color, manual train
ing, agriculture, domestic science, Includ- - i

ing sewing work cooking and canned
fruit.

In the "Picture Gallery" Pawnee and
Jefferson counties carried oft the greatest
number of prises. Each of these counties
exhibited more than fifty pictures, showing
school grounds and buildings of the county.

EVANGELICAL SYNOD BEGINS

Large Gathering of Churchmen and
Women at Grand Island for

Occasion.

GRAND ISLAND, Sept. cial.)

The thirty-fift- h annual convention of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Nebraska
was opened here tonight by a synodlcal
sermon by Rev. J. A. Lowe, Ph. D., of
Beatrice, and an address by Miss Helen
8c huff, sister of Grand Island's mayor, a
returned missionary from India. About
seventy-fiv- e members and delegatea to the
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
society are In attendance.

The Lutheran church, claiming to rank
third In membership In the world, Is
strong here, there being three churches,
two of this (general) synod. The synod In
session here Is distinguished from the gen-
eral council, the "Synod of Ohio and Other
States," the "Synod of Missouri and Other
States," etc. The members are being en-

tertained at the homes of the various
members and Lutheran families.

The Women's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary society waa called to order Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, . when a praise ser-
vice with Mrs. G. W. Livers, of Benedict,
leader, waa held. At the evening aesslon
there was a song and praise service, Mrs.
Helen C. Beegle of Springfield, O., field
secretary of lha general society, delivering
an address on the work afield, and Mrs.
J. A. Lowe 'delivering the president's ad-

dress. The sessions today were devoted
to the business of the organisation.

The synod will continue till Sunday even-
ing, public services being held each even-
ing. On Thursday evening there will be
an address on "Church Extension" by Rev.
George W. Livers, on "Home Missions"
by Rev. L. T. Ludden of Lincoln, and on
"Women'a "Work" by Mra. Helen C.
Beegle. The synod closes on Sunday even-
ing with an ordination service. The pres-
ent officers are: Rev. Lowe, president; Rev.
Livers of Benedict, secretary; Rev. C. J.
Ringer of Wayne, statistical secretary;
Rev. M. L. Mellck of Omaha, historian;
Joseph M. Miller of Surprise, treasurer.

Dyke Contract Let.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 11. (Special.)

The board of directors of the dyking dis-

trict met yesterday and awarded bids for
the work. The bids were all considerably
under the estimates, but the figures were
not given out. E. S. Beatty of Blair was
awarded the contract for the diverting dyke
across the south channel of the river at a
price considerably under the estimate of
114,000. Matxen Brothera of Hooper were
given the contract for the levee southwest
of the city at eighteen centa per yard. The
board also voted to construct an 800-fo- ot

Jetty at right angles to the bank two-fift- j

of a mile above Hawthorne island to pre- -

ent the water from cutting Into the land
around the diverting dyke and bids will be
advertised. It was also voted to Issue
bonds In the sum of 125,000, less so much
as may be paid Into the treasury In cash,
property owners to have the privilege of
paying cash within sixty days. The di-

rectors adjourned to September 19, when
the apportionment of benefits will be an-

nounced.

Railroad Pays for Street.
FREMONT. Neb.. Sept. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The trouble between the city and
the Union Pacific Railroad company over a
switch track on the south line of the com-
pany's right-of-wa- y and across C and Union
streets haa been settled. The appraisers
apoplnted to condemn the atreets reported
fixing their value at The case In Jus
tice court against several city officers on
the charge of malicious destruction of
railroad property was dismissed. That In
police court against three of the railroad

SHIRTS
The duett label denote
shirt superiority. It's a
label that mark the best
made, best balanced, and
the most fashionable shirt

produaed ready for wear.

$1.50 and more .

OLUETT. PEA 10 DY A CO.
MAKIRS ROW COLLARS

TILE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TTICnSDAY. SEPTEfBETl 12, 1907.

employes on tha charge of obstructing C

street cama up and a plea of guilty as to
one of the defendants waa accepted and
ha waa fined S3 and costs. That agalnat
the others waa dismissed. The city officials
feel that they have won out In good shape.

FROST IN WESTERN NEBRASKA

Crepe Taoaaht to Bo Oat of Way of
Injarr- - Hall la Otoe

Connty.

SUNDERLAND. Neb., Sept 11. (Special.)
A light frost occurred here last night

The crops were pretty well out of the way

of danger from a freese, however.
ANSLET. Neb., 8ept. 11. (Special.) A

light frost here yesterday morning did no
great damage to corn. Prospects for
warmer weather are good.

NEBRASKA CITT. Sept. ecial The

newa of the heaviest hall and wind
storm that has ever visited the central
portion of this county reached this city
last evening. Saturday night a heavy storm
passed between Cnadllla and Syracuse,
coming from the southwest When a large
amount of hall fell and was accompanied
by heavy wind. The hall cut the corn to
pieces and the wind blew It down. The
storm returned from the northwest and
did considerable more damage. Those who
have seen the wreck say that the corn Is
totally destroyed ' Many trees were blown
down and even some housee destroyed. One
farmer says there were six Inches of hall
In his yard and another claims eight Inches
on the level In his field. The telephone
wires were all down, accounting for delay
In receipt of the news. The hall strip
was two miles wide and about eight miles
long.

Nebraska ews ?totea.
COOK The case of diphtheria which was

reported north of town some time ago is
getting along nicely. There are no signs
of any other cases.

NEBRASKA CITY-Wy- man B. Wiles and
Miss Pearl H. Armstrong, two popular
young people of Syracuse, were united in
marriage last evening at the home of the
brine s parents in Syracuse.

HILDRJDTU Ulldreth voted today on the
proposition of Issuing bonds to the amount
of 110.000 for the purpose of putting In a
system or water works and tne result or
the vote was 61 for and I against.

BEATRICK Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Schlacel and Mr. and Mrs. John Kngler.
old residents of West Beatrice, celebrated
their silver wedding anniversaries last
evening In the presence of a large number
of guests.

SUTHERLAND The attendance at the
local schools amounts to about elghty-flv- e,

but there will be a considerable Increase
In the attendance later. The Instructors
are: " Principal, F. Krelsinger; Misses
Nell I. Lute, Bessie Luckey and Laura
Rhoades.

TORK--J. U. Brewer, chief of police,
broucht John Meeks before the Insanity
commission on the charge of dipsomania.
After an investigation the commission de-
cided to allow Meeks to go on probation
and In case that he Is drunk again to take
him to Lincoln.

BLUE HILL Word reached here last
night that Ound A Co.'a elevator at Camp
bell was on fire and contained considerable
grain. The origin of the fire Is unknown.
Insurance was carried. The fire could
plainly be seen from here, a distance of
eighteen miles.

BEATRICE) Emll Plttilo and Walter
Smith, two boys claiming their homes are
in Kentucky, were lodged In Jail yesterday,
charged with entering the home of a man
named Smith and carrying off a gold watch
and two rar.ors. They will probably be sent
to the reform school.

COOK Out of the large number from
here who Attended the slate fair at Lin-
coln this year, six. have reported the loss
of considerable money by the plek-pock-

route. One of the partlee received today
by mall his pocketbook, which had only a
few receipts and other scraps of paper left
In It. It waa mailed from Denver, Colo.

GRAND ISLAND Mr. Becker, day yard-maste- r,

and Mr. Newman, night yardmas-te- r

of the Union Pacific, left for new posi-

tions In the west yesterday. Under the
auspices of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen of this city a fine smoker was
tendered them as a. farewell.. Both go to
Denver, where they will be engaged In
similar capacities.

BEATRICE The circuit races to have
opened at Wymore Wednesday of this week
have been postponed for the reason that
the association was unable to secure horses
to fill the races. It Is said that most of j
the horses In the state have been entered I

at other racing circuits where thepurs
are larcer than the association at Wymore
could afford to pay.

PLATTBMOUTH The Women's Christian
Temperance Union have elected the follow-
ing named officers: President, Mrs. B. C.
Kerr; vice president, Mra. L. A, Moore;
secretary. Miss Olive Cass; treasurer. Miss
Ella Kenedy; vice president, Christian
churoh, Mrs. A. L. Presbyterian
church, Mrs. Agnes RufTner; Methodist
church, Una Klldow.

NEBRASKA CITT Alf Anderson, a
painter, who had been working at Lorton,
had a narrow escape. He started home,
two miles from lorton, and had crossed a
bridge and fell from hla buggy and lay
beside the road all night In a severe raln-ator-

He was able to go home the next
morning, but It was some time before his
horse and buggy were found.

SUTHERLAND A few carloads of coal
have been received ? a local dealer and I

several oi inn cmrcna ny iiuirnni m
lay In their winters supplyln antlcft.atlon
of a fuel famine later. The scarcity of
coal during the coldest weather of last
winter has had the effect of making peopU
less prone to believe that they can get
through the winter by simply buying coal
as they need It.

PLATTSMOUTH The Knights and La-
dles of Security have elected these officers;
President. C. II. Smith: first vice president.
A T Beeson; sreona vice presioeni, Mrs.
w. s'. soper; guard. Mrs. Lena Duke: pre--
late. R. B. winanam; conaucior. j. n.

r,,Mer: "n ".7-y;.,iii-
-ip18?: financier. W. 8.

Mra. Carrie Levda: trustee. Mrs. Laura
Thrasher; pianist, Mrs. Nellie Smith.

GENEVA The county fair opened Mon-
day. Up to yesterday evening was spent
In arranging and placing articles and ex-

hibits. The Shlckley and district No.
school exhibits are very tine and large.
The departments are mostly well filled, and
with the exception of fruit, better than for
previous years. The city' school display.

(

wltn those or Lrranon, rxei.r, rurnimu .

and the smaller towns, are well represented
In the school display.

BEATRICE U Hlnnett, a brakeman of
the Rock Island road, had his left foot
badly eut and bruised and the second toe
disclocated by gettlna the member caught
In the guard rati while making a coupling
in the yards here yesterday morning. His
foot was drsgged by the brake beam for
some distance, and had he not slgnslo.1
the engineer to stop the train he would
have lost his leg. He Is In a hospital In
this city receiving treatment.

FREMONT Some boys smoking clgarcta
Isst evening In Martin Schnetxer'a barn on
West Fourth street were the csuse of a
fire which was put out by the department)
with but little damage being done. This
noon the department was called to the
residence of H. R. Kller, corner Third and
Clarkson, by a fire caused by a tyear-ol- d

baby gettlra hold of some matches and
setting flre to some clothing The damage,
which waa principally by smoke, was about
lluu.

BEATRICE A letter was yesterday sent
to the Omaha Commercial club by th i

(Beatrice Commercial club, Invltln? the
members of the former orgsnlsatlon to
com to the fair city on the Blue and see a
real live celebration. The letter premises
that seats will be reserved for 1.700 visitors,
and that the chief of police will be kept In
solitary confinement during the stay of the
Omaha club. The letter also admonishes
the secretary of the club to avoid news-papertet-

nit."
GRAND ISUAND Commandant Askwlth

of tha Soldiers' home severed his connec-
tion with that Institution today and his
successor will take charge at once. The
Rllef corps and f'rand Army of th Re-
public To- -t of the Home tendred Command-
ant and Mra. Askwlth a farewell reception,
and flue tokena of the esteem In which
they are held were preaented. There was
a program of music and brief addresses,
and a very pleasant evening was spent. Mr.
and Mrs. Askwlth have made many friends
during their residence In thla olty, whose
good wishes will follow them.

YORK The republican nominees forcounty offices met at the office of C. E.
Bandall and elected tbe following county
republican central committee: J. K. Hart,
Orealiam; Harlev Nettleton, A. Schneider,
Henedji-t- ; Ed Koon, Arhorvlll; C. B.
Palmer. Jr., Alfred Bwsnum, Bradshaw;
John York. Houston; M. B. Stream, Thayer;
Charles Stall, Heaver; Nathan Johnson.
Jamea Shipp. York; Charles Broehl. Hen-
derson; Chrla Neuffld. I.ushton; F. 8. Mr.r s. McOool Jjih lion; ' l. R. Kali, Cor-
dova; A. B. Taylor. First ward; Fred
fiance, second ward; H. W. broil, Thlid

ward; H. 8. Harrison, Fourth ward. Tork.
Thlo Is a very active committee and the
York county republican campaign promises
to be clean and one of the beat.

BEATRICE CJaude Trayler. the
son of John Trayler. an engineer on

the Union Pacific, died suddenly today of
ptomaine poisoning.

BEATRICB-T- he little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Thompson, living seven
mile east of town, was kicked In the
face by a colt and seriously hurt Her
Jaw waa broken.

BLUE HILL The weather Is exceedingly
cold for thla lime of the year. Frost is
reported from a number of the farmers.
Farmers are very busy cutting down the
corn, making It very quiet In town.

CI.AT CENTER A large barn belonging
to George Brhltck, a farmer, two miles
east of this city, was destroyed by fire at
an early hour this morning. Ten head of
horses were also burned. The origin of
the fire Is not known. Loss estimateu
at K.5O0, with P00 Insursnce.

TABLE ROCK-- E. D. Tressler. a local
printer, son of Mra. J. D. Iongwell, anda well-know- n Table Rock bov, has applied
for a patent on a continuous rail switch,
which Is quite an innovation, and Its
merits are very likely to be carefully
looked Into and examined by railroad men.

TABLE ROCK Table Rock Is dressedup In gala attire for the four days' carni-
val, which began here today. Flags andbunting are very much In evidence: a
llleral premium list has been prepared
and the display promisee to be a fine one.
There are to be ball games, wrestlingmatches, racea and band concerts eachday.

HUWBOLDT-Kather- lne Zulek, famil-iarly known as "Grand Anna Bauer." diedyestesday afternoon, her death being thoresult of old age and complaints IncidentrMsed was one of the Pioneersof Nebraska. Her son, Joseph Zulek. Isone of the leading merchants of the city,and the family is well known throughout
sonthesstern Nebraska,

HUMROTJVr-- A large gang of laborerscommenced work In the yards here and
ln "ilng the two

Pc-we-r Brothers and Butterfleld
enmninJMT ,he '"Jf tlon of the railroaderect Its new
KlinS" Bothers" ele!

work to this end will be takenup as soon as the ground Is cleared.
HUMBOLDT Olln Ohutnm. O. A. Cooper.

tlUA ,"!ld Ilph fho"'". the four
robbing theBoyd A Lyford a few

" ' B"ven a
I"f?.r th M'Met bench VJterdav!

La "P'-'mnn- and a tlmeiy
u.ISt?i,-th- e

I)'"em" of the boys hem on paro"'' ontinulng thereleased them on parole continuing thecase.

pru1py,OIt;ThK ?mtit of tn wl othas been th.
ine attX '7 ,tW0 dy-- . h a?t7ac edpeople here th.;mou1" contemplation in the i'.25;? P,? """y-- inn?nun JI Is Bker. W. R. Patrickfr?f ef'L.N,Sk',on' whlle WIlllanToiller
UlnlJr'tha wMrVerT, ai,W was for ,us'

Bagley took the

authorised to advertise for
fnnn srtUr1ot0nNof W f 'riUe?
U9M - S"i,1,J,,tv ""'mated at
were' nI?MBMl?"'pnonbl"" for August

the comosnv hadcharged the city the full rate. ManarerPatmore explained that the newt Imperative to charge the full rat? Afte?the matter was discussed It tncontinue the service at the new prTce.

--.?A,lRICErTh.e . Pldock opera house.
"v.. .,"Ta lasl "Pr'ng by order ofcity council because of inadequate exitsn case of flre. will probably be opened forthe season in a few daya. Yesterdav F. Z.ffiTT" manager for the Western

rece.ivea wornfrom headquarters that the company would
.iTmaA" omc' from the Pad-dock to the Drake block, and If this isdone George Smith, the cigar man. will re-move his store to the room vacated bvthe telegraph company, which will vacatedj.J' d. entranc on Court street to thePaddock opera house so that It can beopened.

NEBRASKA riTTT,...,i. .

when A. I, Cox went to open his store
1. rea lnal someone had been therenefore him. and that they were burglars,me men had broken out a window, re-leased the nail that held It and then gainedentrance Into the store. They opened thecash register and aecurxd ta In Tk
ESI?'!" . Wh2 bave been doing this workanything but cash, even re-fusing postage stamps. It is the work oflocal talent. Mr. and Mrs. Gaskill, who '

room above their music store, also re-- 1
celved a visit from the burglars. During1,
the night Mrs. Gaskill waa aw.ir.n.Y h- -1
nolM ,n tne ,t d theasked to come make lhwit?Wn '
WfM.n thfy ,m "h Mr. OaSkm":
ered that the hall door and the one leadingInto the store were open, although theywere closed the night before. Nothing wastaken from the store.

r.LwAT ,CENTER-T- he canvassing boardfinished Its work In this county yesterday.There were 107 votes cast in the county.The county ticket Is as follows: Republi-can: Treasurer. B, H. Smith. Clav
Cl'Lk- - ,W'F' rle"- - Sutton;

yJU.dr,.P; A- - B'uh. Harvard;clerk court. W. B. Smith'county assessor. A. W. Hall. Edgar; cor'-one- r.I. D. Howard, Harvard: surveyor,
r',c,ttV Flrn'": herl(T. John

JLln-P-
Vi

CenZrr "P"intendent. W. L.Clay Center; supervisor. Second
MMf-xF,- - C'"1-- ' 8ton: Fifth
ir.'5.t' 3($n Spring Ranehe. Demo,Treasurer. W. N. Oehsner

.... . ..'nil if Jliurzfj. J. I, I 1. .a U I aflk of the district e; . r"'La
' v niiam- -nI0"' . ,,,5' ou.ntjr assessor. A. W.

nfv rVJf. ."hTn- - f- - Sanderson,""Pterlntendent, C. C Cart- -

MURDER CHARGE DISMISSED

Sirs. Mary Malln Freed of Aceoeatlonthat She Poisoned Her
- Brothcr-ln-Lar- r.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Sept, ll.-- Mrs. Mary
Malln, a wealthy widow, accused of tha
murder of her brother-in-la- w by poisoning,
was discharged at the conclusion of the
preliminary hearing last midnight. The
court found that there was not sufficient
evidence to hold her for trial. The victim,
Carl Schmidt, a blind man, died from carl
bol' "cld poisoning at Genoa, Wis.. Au- -
iu , uu u cnargea Dy the state
that Mrs. Malln had admlnJstered the poi-
son In order to get rid of htm and to bring
her Bister to live In luxury at the Malin
home In La Crosse.

Tas Texas Wonder
cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Sherman & McConnellDrug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
montha- - treatment by mail, for fl Dr E
W. Hall. Mis Olive St.. St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

SUIT AGAINST MISSIONARY

(h.rrh Trying? to Collect JudgmentAgalnat Worker Who Hera me
Millionaire in Alaska. -

TOPEKA. Kn.. Sept ll.-- The case
against Peter Anderson, the young Swed
ish missionary who went to Alaska srd
came back a millionaire, has been taken
to the federal circuit court In an effort
to force him to pay a judgment of 'SIA'O.
The Judgment was secured by the mission
society of the Swedish church. The church
claimed it furnished the means to n,

him to Alaska and won Its suit. As yet
It haa been unable to collect.

GAe "Difference"
Try well-ma- de

PGSTUM
10 days, in place of coffee, and

you'll know.

"TkerV. e Retaon"

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

La diet' Day at Clubs Continue! to
Attract Many.

PARTUS RELUCTANT TO YIELD

Mlas Hertense Clarke ia Hostess at
One of the Beanttfnl I.nnch-eon- a

at the Coantry
'CInh.

Although It Is nearlng the middle of 8ep--

tember. Wednesday, ladles' day at the
Country and Field clubs still continues to
bring out crowds for luncheons. Not only
on this special day. but practically every
day of the week either luncheons or d n- - '

ner parties are given at one or all of the

give up the pleasures of the club for the
more formal functions which are accom-

paniments of the autumn and winter sea-

sons.
Miss Hortense Clarke was hostess at one

of the beautiful luncheons at the Country
club Wednesday, when her honor guests
was Miss Mona Kloke, who Is one of the
brides of next week. The table was dec-

orated In green and white, clematis being
the flower used, combined with ferns. The
plate cards were novelties and appropriate
souvenirs for a bride. At the tablo were
Miss Kloke, Miss Marlon Connell, Miss i

Helen Davis, Miss Louise Peck, Miss Adcle
McIIugh, Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss Bess
Baum, Miss Hortense Clarke, Mrs. Robert
P. Kloke and Mrs. W. B. Clarke.

Complimentary to Miss Ann Brown, who
la the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. H. But-
ler, Miss Natalie Merrlam entertained as
her guests Miss Brown, Miss Hazel Con-

nell, Miss Gwendolyn White, Miss Frances
Wessels, Miss Isabel French, Miss Mary
Morgan, Miss Lucy Updike, Miss Mildred
Merrlam. Miss Mabel Marr, Miss Hilda
Hammer, Miss Kathertne Qrable, Miss
Marion Johnson, Miss Kllzabeth Congdon,
Mra. George Redlck and Mrs. Clarke Powell.
The table had a centerpiece of cosmos and
tho plate cards were French postals.

Mrs. W. R. Kelly of Los Angeles, Cal.,
was honor guest at the luncheon given by
Mrs. Charles E. Clapp. Her guests were
seated at one large square table which had
a handsome centerpiece of white clematis,
and greens. Covers were laid for Mrs.
Kelly, Mrs. R. M. Welch, Mrs. J. E. Baum,
Mrs. David Baum, Mrs. A. G. Beeson, Mrs.
C. M. Wllhelm, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs.
C. K. Coutant, Mrs. Frank Colpetzer, Mrs.
Nathan Merrlam, Mrs. W. W. Morsman,
Mrs. K. M. Morsman, Mrs. C. B. Keller,
Mrs. Charles Offut, Mrs. T. N. Orr, Mra.
D. M. Vlnsonhaler, Mrs. Clement Chase,
Mrs. Edgar Scott, Mrs. W. B. Bancker and
Mrs. Clapp.

Mrs. Caldwell entertained four guests at
luncheon and Mrs. Walter Page had five.

At the Field t lub.
Conspicuous among the beautiful lunch-

eons at the Field club Wednesday was the
one given by Mrs. Arthur English and
Mrs. Frank Boyd. The guests were seated
at nine small tables, with a color scheme
of lavender and white prevailing at each
table. A basket, tied with Illusion In these
colors and filled with asters adorned each
table, while the plate cards were decorated
to harmonize. Their guests were Mrs.
Kelly, Mrs. Eldrige, Mrs. W. E. Palmatler,
Mrs. D. J. O'Brien, Mrs. Charles Russell,
Mrs. Owens, Mrs. C. II. Balliett, Mrs.
Robert Huntley, Mrs. Gus Kpcneter, Mrs.
John Bpeneter, Mrs. George Updike, Mrs.
N. B. Updike, Mrs. P. H. Updike, Mrs. W.
J. Bradbury, Mra. W. J. Hynes, Mrs. John
Kuhn, Mrs. Harry O. Brome, Mrs. W, C.
Sunderland, Mrs. Guy Pratt, Mrs. Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Julius Kessler, Mrs. Charles
Van Court. Mrs. E. D. Van Court, Mra. W.
R, Penny, Miss Bessie Allen, Mrs. II. D.
Neeluy, Mrs. Frank Holmes, Mrs. Fred
Pcarce, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. John McDonald,
.Mrs. Frank Moburg, Mrs. W. II. Sherra-de- n,

Mrs. J. H. Conrad, Mrs. R. A. Smith
and Mrs. E. D. Marr.

Another pretty table was that of Mrs. B.
E. Bryson and Mrs. J. B. Blanchard. Their
centerpiece was a loose bouquet of pink,
purple and white asters. At either end
of the table growing ferns and sprays of
nalden fern and asparagus ferns were ar
tistically and Irregularly placed among
these decorations. The plate cards were
autumn leaves. Covers were laid for Mrs.
Thomas W. Austin, Mrs. R. V. Cole, Mrs.
L. M. Talmage, Mrs. Garvin, Mrs. George
H. Emery, Mrs. Hamilton of Toronto,
Canada; Mrs. Noah Perry, Mrs. George
Strain, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. C. C. Belden,
Mrs. John Flack, Mrs. Frank Et Bollard,
Mrs. John G. Kuhn and Mrs. Bostwlck.

Mrs. J. A. Munroe, who Is giving a series
of luncheons, entertained Mrs. Stevens of
Milwaukee, Mrs. Porterfleld, Mrs. E. E.
Hastings, Mrs. J. White. Mrs. M. J. Ken-nar- d,

Mrs. Charles Bates, Mrs. W. C.

Dean. Mrs. Charles Hayward, Mrs. J. W.
Griffith, Mrs. John Manchester, Miss

Mrs. Charles Cope and Miss Elder.
Her table waa decorated with purple and
white asters combined with white clematis.

Mrs. M. H. Conant entertained In honor
of Mrs. H. C. Henderson of Sioux City.
Her guests were Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. M.
13. Newbrand, Miss Elizabeth Sears, Mrs.
J. C. Ashly and Mra. William Mettlln of
South Omaha.

Mrs. J. J. Dickey was honor guest at the
luncheon given by Mrs. Harry Jordan when
the table was brightened with garden flow-

ers. Covers were laid for twelve.
Mrs. C. B. Bogus entertained fourteen

guests In honor of Miss Fay Brown of St.
Joseph, Mo., who Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron G. Burbank.

Mrs. H. O. Frederick had aa her guests
Mrs. M. L. Parrotte, Mra. Frank Gould,
Mrs. W. P. Warner, Mrs. Will W. e,

Mrs. R. E. Rogers, Mrs. Ed P.
Smith, Mrs. Alex G. Buchanan, Mrs. Fred
Buerhaua of Zanesvllle, O., and Mrs.
Charles Gyger.

Smaller luncheons were given by Mrs. W.
If. Garrett, who had four guests; Mlsa
Howell, six; Mrs. Jamea Bheahan, six;
Miss Arnold, four.

Farewell Dinner.
A farewell dinner was given Wednes-

day evening at the Field club by Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Lewis for their son, Mr. Arthur
Lewis, who will leave this week to reside
elsewhere. Their guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. John Red-
lck, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bheahan, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Crary, Miss Mary Lee
McShane, Miss Elizabeth Congdon, Miss
Ethel Robtrtson, Mrs. Dolan of Chicago,
Mies Florence Lewis, Miss Hazel Connell,
Mr. Fred Hamilton, Mr. Elmer Redick. Mr.
Junius Brown, Mr. Ed Crelghton, Mr. Lee
McShane, Mr Joe Byrne, Mr Sherman
Cantield and Mr. Arthur Lewis.

Dr. A. W. Edmlston gave a dinner at the
Country club Tuesday evening In honor of
the Edmision-Whi- t more bridal party. The
table had a centerpiece of garden flowers.
Those present were: Miss Lorraine Corn-stoc- k,

Miss Jennie Whltmore, Miss Edith
Patrick. MIbs Ida Smith, Mr. Jesse Whit-mor- e

and Mr Harry Kelly.
Hle-h-FlT- Party.

Mrs. Myron G. Burbank waa hostess
Tuesday afternoon at a card party In honor
of her guest, Miss Fay Brown of St. Jo-

seph, Mo. The rooms were abloom with
white asters and green and white waa car- -
rled out In the refreshments. Five tables

I were placed for the game of hlgh-flv- e and
the prlzea were won by Mrs. C. E. Herring
and Mrs. W. H. Heller. Those present
were: MIfs Brown, Miss Mary Dallas, Miss

t Fosdlck of Buffalo, N. Y.j Miss Hilda
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Hammer, Miss Shlreman, Miss Ann Brown,
Miss Bell Axlell, Mrs. C. B. Herring, Mrs.

II. Heller, Mrs. R. Dallas, Mrs.
Franklin .A. Shotwell, Mrs. George Allen
Beecher, Mrs. G. Shrlver, Mrs. John
Campbell, Mrs. C. V. Vogue, Mrs. C. N.
Bobinson, Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. Frank
Crawford. Mrs. M. F. Funkhouser and Mrs.
F. B. Southard.

Come and Goaslp.
Mrs. Harley O. Moorohead will leave next

week to visit her parents In Grand Rapid,
Mich. She will be accompanied home
Miss 'Hacel Remington, who will be her
guest for some time.

Miss Mabel Hays of Lincoln, who Is
guest of Miss Ethel Tukey, expects to
leave for her home Saturday or Sunday.

Mlsa Ethel Tukey will leave next week
for where alio will be the guest of
Miss Blancho Garten. She will stop te

for a short visit in Ashland, Neb., as
the guest of Miss Von Mansfelde.

Miss Fay Brown of Mo., Is

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ByTon G. Bur-

bank several weeks.
Mr. Frank 3. Burkley haa gone to Chi-

cago. He was accompanied daugh-
ter. Miss Agnes Burkley, who returns to
the Sacred Heart academy at Lake Forest.

Mrs. J. E. Ebersole of Chicago Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. II. 11. Heller. She
will bo In Omaha a few days. Mr. and Mrs
Ebersole, who formerly lived In Omaha,
are about to remove from Chicago to
Toronto.

Mr. Arthur Lewis will leave Thursday for
Peattlo, Wash., where he will reside In the
future. He will be associated with the
American Radiator company.

Miss Mae 'Weaver has returned from an
extensive eastern trip which Included new
York, Boston, Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

and Mrs. 8. N. Meallo have returned
from Hot Springs, S. D., where they have
been spending Mr. Meallo's vacation. Mra.
Meallo returned greatly Improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Prcscott of
Batavln, N. T., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Reld W. Talmage.

Coming; Rventa.
Miss Elizabeth Congdon will give a din-

ner at the Country club Saturday evening
for Miss Ann Brown.

Miss Katherlne Grable will give a lunch-
eon at the Country olub Saturday.

Mrs. B. G. McGllton will give a luncheon
at the Field club next Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Monroe will give a luncheon
at the Field club Saturday In honor of
Mrs. R. Kelly of Los Angeles, Cal.

Among those who entertained at dinner
at the Field club Wednesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. F.wlng Brown, who enter-
tained a party of twelve guests In honor of
the Kloke-Clark- e bridal party; Mr. and
Mrs. Zachary, guests; Judge and Mrs.
Stout, nine; Dr. Burrell, six; A. R Rogers,
four; George Laler., eight; Dr. Hunt, four;
Judge and Mrs. Day, four; Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Goss, seven; and Mrs. Charles Dun-de- y,

four; Judge' and Mrs. Shields,

Announcements,, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root. Ino.
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DELICATE TOPIC FOR ROADS

Exorbitant Lumber Rates Not Popu-
lar Subject for Discussion.

LOCAL OFFICIALS BLAME HELL

Assert that Ills Itoada, on Which
Shipments Originate, Are

for the Heavy
Increase.

Railroad officials In Omaha are averse to
discussing the coming ralso In lumber rates
from tho Pacific northwest coast to tho
middle country, though they do not at-

tempt to deny that tho rates, already very
high, are to be forced up as much higher
as the avarice of railroads and public pa-

tience will permit.
Tho comprehensive revelation of the sit-

uation made by The Bee has occasioned
much comment and aroused a very lively
Interest In this subject, which is patent to
every man who builds or lives In a house
or In any other way usese lumber or Is af-

fected by Its use. Aa was shown, tha
enormous advance In freight rates has
been the means of, vastly Increasing the
price of lumber, sending both up almost to
prohibitive figures, and yet the roads are
planning another advance for October 1.

"The originating lines should do the ex-

plaining," said one official, "and not tha
lines who get the short end of the haul.
It Is for the Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern to tell the reason."

Ko More Competition.
Railroad officials say that one reason for

the raise Is that the lumber from that coun-
try no longer has to compete with the
shorter haul from Michigan and Wisconsin
woods where the lumber haa been pretty
thoroughly cut out.

"As long aa those states were producing
lumber In seemingly endless quantities It
was necessary to make exceptionally low
rates from the Pacific northwest to get
any of that lumber to move at all, but since
the competition has been removed the rail-
roads propose to raise the rates to a point
where they can make a large profit,-- ' said
one official.

The railroad men also maintain they are
not wholly reiponslble for the great raise
In tho price of lumber and the cost on
that commodity has been advancing ma-
terially for some time, while the freight
rates have been romalnlng stationary.

"There Is much public clamor in Omaha
about the heavy advance In house rents,
and In looking around for the causes which
produce these Increases renters might con-
sider this very situation of freight ratea
on lumber," said a builder and renter of
houses. "This has been going on for some
time and the roads, which seem to have
conspired to punish the people for tha
laws the people have been enacting to cus
corporation greed may be blamed."

Bee Want Ads for Bualness Boosters.
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iscuit
A food to work on
A food to smile on
A food to sing on -

Energy and good -- nature in
every package.

The most nutritious wheat
food.

In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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